
Citizens' Aware Block Organization 
A Block OrgtmiUIIion of the Lamond Riggs Civic Association 

February 9, 2006 

Carol J. Mitten. Chairperson 
Government oftbe Disttict of Columbia Zoning Commission 
One Judiciary Square 
441 4th Street NW, Suite 2108 
Washington, DC 20001 

Dear Chairperson Mitten: 
~ 
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I am writing in my capaci1y as .president of the Citk.ens Aware Block Organization regarding the J?JI-lint~ 
from your Nov. 14, 2005, public meeting on theW~ Group PUD applicatiOn (Case No. 05-30). Citizens J\UBre :represeols 
residents who would be difectly affected by the West Group plan. We have held several meetings about this~ect, and have 
met with West Group teptesentatives on several Occasions and ftank1y this project is so complex that we, as resident. are still 
trying to understand all of the teclmic:aljargon to make intelligent decisions on What is best for our community. The Office of 
Planning gave an ini1ial assessment of the application to the Zoning Commission that exposed an unbiased professional point 
of view which was vety enlightening in deciphering ~e developer's past presentations. As a result, below are keys points 
that we strongly feel must be brouglJt to your 3ttention from the community's perspective. 

Page 52: " ... property is four houses ... with 10,000 square feet." 
(Observation: These numbers not correct. There would be more than four homes, less than 10,000 sq. ft each.) 

Page 52: "The proposed map amendment would rezone the site from R-1-B to R-5-A which allows Land Use Map which 
recommends the subject site for low density residential." 
(Observation: What is being proposed in this traditionally low residential area is high density, not low density.) 

Page. 53: "Amenities 'dedbyttiis ·eefWill bean. · Bndfunctionaliesi~com mat 
homeoWnersbip Witii ~etY of.h01i=ifpes to.eiieourii~~~ resilienCy aiid-iiiCreaSe :hOocf: ... 
~Ob~~ ~~i~~o~.~.~~~~-W~.~devel~·~~Oil~·~~a~n"mmityamenity. The 
Conilminity. alreadY has' lilO$tJY lQ'n:g.;;tc;I'm, )iild stable •. residents.) 

·'Doi"-... ·53: "Flexib~,~~·WoUJ.a oo ........ ~'trom'several' · ·oris ofthC 7......,."Regulati including the lot .r. <16" ' UA~ • , , • &~U&&""" • ' pl'OVlS1 I.AI&&U&6 ODS, occupancy, 
side y3n:t ~-(Qr·~~ ~ single-f3qrily resi~ FAR ~m~ for.~ proposed townhomes and 
~lief ftom' sections 410 aild 2516. of the Zomng Re8uJations for the townho:o,es to .be. considered as groups of single 
buildings." 
(Observation: It is one thing to be flexible, but why must established rules be bent so filr ~and be bent on so many 
counts to,acoommodate this project, especially considering the quote below? ) 

Page 54: "We believe ~the applicant is getting twice the number of residences that w~d be ~owed under R-1-B 
Zone, which is approximately 360,000 square feet and then with257,000 square feet of density. 
(Observation: ()ne ofd,le chief CX)mplaint$ and conoems of the community is increased density. We don't want two times 
as many homes crowded onto this plot of land) 

Page 54: "We have asked the applicant to submit additional info prior to the Public heariilg for further review, including 
highlighting all the units that do not meet the yard and other requirements ... " 
(Observation: Once again, concessions are given to the developer beyond the standard teqUinments. Please make sure 
this is addressed at the public hearing by the·4eveloper.) 

Page 55-56: "At the top ~see a~ .sites where there's going~ .be a proposed ~ .~ proposed storm drainage. but 
mr _ooncefi! is.~-~~ ~.Avenue side. and.those families who will be having those basements. I'm not sure 
how the water is going to hm off aild that's my concern ... " 
(Observationrthe tmnserlpt'melitions ·a 4.S:&gree Slope in reference to this statement. As a resident in the area, anyone 
can tell you that this hiUy pnwe~ qlw_ay~ ~had water _and~ problems. Proper and sufficient diainage of the 
ProPertY iS a'inust for hOines, ~is~ street nm'-:bfi ~ t~,aP.<l pedestrian safety.) 

~ 56-5!: -w~.~_tpat~e ~.is.~ ~-~tfi.d.~ tliat.theappJPqt!~.~.wlleD it was, 
broken down intO number. Ofu.Dits Per aae'ror'the' site,' if~gltt betWeen the R-2 and the R-3 density of~ 
acre where. the R-2 and the R-3 density of 17 ~per acre where the R-2 is about 14 units per acre and·tJl~~ 
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umts per acre. ~ m mat respect. we believe truU we can $JPPOI:t it as OOing withifi the limits of tbat range of a single
family zone district" 
(Observation: No. R-2 is 14 units and R-3 is 22 units, it sounds like by cmrent law, 17 unjts does not fit into either zone 
requirements and gives the developer too much slack for both varying from R-2 and R-3 zone standards.) 

Page 57: "And it also seems tbat when you were looking at their lot occupancy calculations tbat they were including the 
roadways and alleyWay system as part of their lots. Is that correct or is that why their lot coverage is so low, because 
otherWise it seems like wbat would typically be a saleable lot is significantly smaller tban wbat would customarily be 
allowed." 
(Observatio1,1: If the City would approve zone changes or lot size changes to accommodate a citizen buying part of the 
roadway and .. alleyway as part of a holile that would be unforgivable. Then, it is all·the more important that no variation 
from zone standards be granted.) 

Page 58: "My first concern is that it just seems to be too dense particularly compared to a surrounding neigbborhood." 
(Observation: Yes, many in the community feel this way. Wby shotdd this collliii1Jili1y have to cbange the whole 
coltural face and standard of living it has become ~omed to?) 

Page 65: "Well, overall, the community and the ANC sUpported the project." 
(Observation: This is incorrect. The ANC has not ~en a formal vote on this matter as of this writing. Therefore, it 
certainly cannot be said that they are in favor. In fact the ANC in whose Single Member District the property sits on has 
made it known that she opposes the development, and we understand she has recently written to you of that fact. Others 
are still formu1ating a decision. 

Page 71: " ... there is a zoning lot that is Lot E that is off of Peabody Street, N. E., and this is something that I have been 
dealing with the Board of Zoning Atljustment some, as well, but the concept that a trellis can be used to join two stand
alone bulldings and. thus, create a single building for zoning pwposes, I do not find anything in the Zoning Regs to 
support that and I would like to get tbat addressed by the applicant if this moves forward" · 
(Observation: If no such animal exists under Zoning Regs, don't start the experimentatiQn with us. Besides, it sounds 
like a bad idea. If the trellis blows down then will you have stmctora1 damage?) 

Page 72: "One other thing is is there a problem with the proximity of Rittenhouse place with the intersection of 
Rittenhouse and New Hampshire Avenue? I'm not sure wbat the planned use level is of that road, but it seems to be one 
of the major streets through the development and it's a veiy short distance away from a fairly major intersection." 
(Observation: Yes, this is another serious community concem Tiamc is great concern with this project. New 
Hampshire is a major thoroughfare and a gateway to the city, and currently inadequately bandies traffic from D.C and 
Maryland These streets were designed at least 60 years ago for a residential community with few to no cars. Needless to 
say, the road does NOT currently bandle the traffic sufficiently and the way traffic lights are set up out of necessity 
further impedes traffic. Furthermore, mass transportation on New Hampshire is not meeting cmrent needs. Add to that 
200 new households, 400-1200 new people in that development and pets- and don't let any other major occurrence be 
necessacy like the current construction of a neaiby bridge-and the result is cbaos.) 

Most key, at least two zoning commissioners expressed surprise that the community "approved" such a project, and 
one called us a "unique" neigbborhood based upon experience with other neighbolhoods. We cannot emphasize strongly 
enough that we ARE NOT unique regarding density concerns- neither the community as a whole nor the ANC bas formally 
~approved" this project in a structured way. 

We ~care about where we live just like evetyone else. As taxpayers, we are relying on you to truly hear the 
community and worlc with us in doing wbat is best for it. Thank yoo for your time and consideration in this matter. 

~~ 
LJeiferson 
President, Citizens' Aware Bl9Ck ()rgaiW.ation 
6009 New Hampshire Ave. NE 
Washington, D.C. 20011 

cc: Office of Planning Members, PUD application (Case No. 04-30); Conncihnao Adrian Fenty; The Whole Body- ANC; 
West Group 


